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VALUATION

OF ONE VOTE

Offer of $5,000. to
Representative by a

Boat Man

SHOCK FOR COMMITTEE

Which Orders an Inves
tigation Trouble in

West Indies.

Washington. Jan. 21. A
on nav:il affairs is iiivestigatins

the charge t hat Representative T.cfs-le- r.

of New York, one of the members
of the naval committee, had been ap-

proached with a bribe of ?r.(Mi for his
support of a preposition looking to an
appropriation for additional sub-mari-ne

torpedo boats, with a view to as-
certaining whether there is sutlicient
warrant for the committee to ask the
house to order a regular investigation
of the matter. The sensational charge
was made by Lesslcr himself at a
meeting of M:e naval affairs commit-
tee yesterday afternoon.

Charge Too Scrlon. to Ignore.
The of the Holland torpedo

boats was up and I.essler. who wnr
opposing the authorization of addition-
al boats, told the committee that he
hail bi-c- n approached with a bribe,
if is statement startled the
and several members, among them
l'utlerof Pennsylvania and Roberts of
Massachusetts, immediately suggested
that so serious a charge should be i

immediately. After some
discussion Wheli r of Kentucky of-

fered a resolution, which was adopt-
ed, to appoint a to in-

vestigate at once and to report to the
full comuiittc'.

Committee Appoint! to Inquire.
The following sub-comm- it tee wn

appointed: I'oss of Illinois, chairman
of tl: nav.J cnmniitti-e- : llutler of
Pennsylvania. Taylor of Ohio. Wind-
er of Kentucky, and Kixey of Virginia.
Th' forthwith ctiteren
on its work and during the afternoon
heard Lessler's complete story.

HOPE FOR CUI1AN ItECIfROCITY

Callom Sure the Treaty VVill Win Trou-
ble About the Isle of IMoen.

Washington. Jan. 21. CuIIoni. chair-
man of the senate committee on for-
eign relations, had a conference with
tin' president yesterday concerning the
pending Cuban reciprocity treaty. That
the treaty will be ratified Culloni ful-
ly lielicves. in common with other an

senators: but it is realized
by the senate leaders that there Is
some disposition to opjioso the treaty
with the omnibus statehood bill. Advo-
cates of the statehood measure are
willing to support the treaty, but they
want a vote on their measure, and
are inclined to effect an arrangement
involving a vote at an early date ori
lnth propositions.

Another ditliculty has arisen in Cu-
ba. A telegram from Havana explains
it as follows: "The United Statcsana
residing in ihe Isle of Pines deny the

'general Assumption of tin Cuban gov-ernme- nt

that the I'nited States lias no
interest in the island and that

' it is not likely to insist on the event-
ual ownership of it. In any event,
they seem confident of having the sup-
port of tlK United States, if neces-
sary, in their resistance to being gov-
erned vand taxed hy Cuban officials
iwm . ir a settlement of tin question
of the ownership of the island. .

"Recently the I'nited Statesau resi-
dents of th Island unitedly notified
the alcalde of the Isle of Pines and
the Cuban coveniment of their inten-
tion to reist. by force, if necessary,
the collection of tacs. or any as,
pumption of nnthority over the islam
by the Cuban government. The taxc
an now falling due. and every United
Statesan has pledged himself not to
pay them. The desire of these men
that the island be made United States

.property is 'tot purely sentimental,
since" as a Cuban possession it would
receive no more than 20 per cent, tar-
iff preference, while ns a territory of
the Uniled States the islanders hope
for fri-e- r trad.' with the United State.

'"The Cuban government, while ac-
knowledging that the matter of the.
ownership of the island is open holds r
that it lins d facto control over tin
island for the time being nt least, and
that It therefore is authorized to levy
taxes and ierforin other governmental
functions.''
OFFICIAL CAREER OF

J. H. TILLMAN AT END
Columbia, S. C, Jan. 21. Duncan

Clinch Heyward was inaugurated
governor of South Carolina at noon
today. At the same hour James 1'.
Sloan was sworn in as lieutenant gov-

ernor to succeed James II. Tillman.
The inaugural ceremonies were brief
and simple.

I I i ;

MINERS DEMAND

INCREASE IN PAY

Number of Ileaolutions Introduced
Before the Convention at

Indianapolis.

Indianapolis. .Ian. 21. In the I'nited
Mine Workers convention todav res
olutions) were submitted by ilinerent
1 1 - . , . ,
locals, most oi wnicti demanded in
crease ranging from IS til 2"i per
cent lor mine run. A resolution to
buy a $10,000 residence in Indianapo
lis, as a permanent resilience for Pres
ident Mitchell, was not concurred in
by the committee.

TWELVE MEN KILLED IN
GREAT NORTHERN WRECK

Leavenworth, ash., .Ian. 21.
Twelve men are dead and as many
more injured as the result of a tail- -

end collision that occurred on the
dreat .Northern the miles west of Chi- -

wakuni.
An extra from Skiniomish loaded

with lumber and three cars contain
ing1 laborers, ran into a rotary snow
plow, killing or injuring all the 25
workmen.

Ten cars piled up in a heap with
nine victims of the wreck still under-
neath. The names of the dead are not
obtainable.

IOWA MOB IS BAFFLED

Want to Lynch a Man. but the Mamr
Calls the Militia to the Seat

or War.
Perry, la., Jan. 21. Over .I.ihm) men.

fully armed and carrying ropes, gath
ered at the jail in this city and at-
tempted to lynch Stephen Crandall,
who was arrested on . suspicion of be
ing implicated in the shoot im; of Har
ry Pa tee. the bank cashier, on Satur
day morning.

At the request of the lnavo- - the lo
cal military company was called out
to guard tlie.ii.il. and while the excited
mob was devising plans to storm the
prison Sheriff Holmes managed to

with the prisoner and took him
to Adel. wh-i-- ' he was Maced in the
ouiity jail. Attempts have been made

to secure confession from Crandall, but
he protests his innocence, saying he
was at home all l ridav night.

GRAND JURY AT TOLEDO

AFTER COAL MEN, TCO
Toledo. .Ian. 21. The grand jury to-i- v

indicted the otbeers of the Toledo
al Kxcha ngc n the charge of main

raTnTnt all illegal combine to keep up
the prices of coal.

Senate ami House In Urii-f- .

U psiiuigto::. Jan. 21 The senate
yesterday passed the legislative, ex
ecutive and judicial appropriation bilt
tjnay demanded an immediate vote on
the statehood bill, declaring that it
was being wilfully obstructed by dis
cussion. I'everidge .dor d this, and
then discussed the mchjflre. An execu
tive session was held.

The house passed the Idstrict of Co
lumbia appropriation bill, and subse-
quently began consideration of the
Philippine coinage bill. The general
debate on the district bill was lafgclv
devoted to discussion of the Alaska
boundary line dispute, and was es
sentially partisan, and was enlivened
by an English or Canadian woman in
the gallery calling Cochran a liar when
he uttered some anti-Uritis- h senti-
ments.

MI Floy Married to a ltnunia.'y
Washington. Jan. 21. Miss Martha

Hoy. daughter of Paymaste.- - Hoy. V.
S. X.. and Pierre Uogestveiisgy. second
secretary of the Russian embassy, were
married at tioon yesterday at the
bride's residence in this city. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Father
Hotovilsky. pastor of the Greek church
of St. Nicholas. New York city.

Orphans Asylum Ilurns.
Omaha. Jan. 21. lire Monday even-

ing created a panic at St. Jainifi
Orphanage at I'.enson. a suburb of this
city, and destroyed the north wing of
the building's, causing a loss of about
$.'5..( x x . partly insured. One hundred
children were In the building when the
fire broke out. but all were removed in
safet3".

Car Loa'l of Coat Stolen.
Detroit. Jan. 21. Grand Trunk of-

ficials reported to Jie Detroit police
that a car containing twenty-fiv- e tons
of anthracite coal was raided near the
Theodore street crossing and all the
coal stolen. The company asked to
have the police guard other cars of
coal.

Prominent Knsiness Man Desit.
Cedar Rapids. Ia.. Jan. 21. Charles

ft. Playter. a prominent msincss man.
JUed here yesterday, aged Tit. He wnr
chief of the division of the customs de- -

partmcnt under President Cleveland,
fand later doorkeeper of the national
.mouse.

Nominated by the President.
Washington. Jan. 21. The president

yesterday sent the nomination to the
senate of . William A. Richards, Wyo-
ming, now assistant commissioner, to
be commissioner of the general land
office.

Hasting Accepts Carnegie's Oiler.
Hastings. Xeb.. Jan. HI. At a inas

meeting here it was voted to accept
the proposition of Andrew Carnegie to
erect a $13,000 library buildins:.

POOR SULTAN DEAD

Jolo Magnate, Better Known as
the Sultan of Su!u, Sue- - .

cumbs to Cholera.

HTS TREATY WITH UNCLE SAMUEL

Part Played in Its Negotiation by
Couple or Adventurous Corre-

spondents.

Chicago. Jan. 21. Cable advices
from Manila say that Iladjii Mohan
nied Jauiolol Kiram.the sultan of Sulu
made famous by his treat v with the
United States and "more famous" by
George Ade's opera, died recently ot
cholera. It might not have been the
good iortune of General Pates to get
the signature of this Jolo magnate to

THB SCLTAN OF BCLC.

the peace treaty had not John T. Mc--

Cutcheon and John Pass. United States
newspaper men acting as ministers
extraordinary for the whole American
people," succeeded in crossing the isl- -

nd to the sultan's retreat and paved
the way for the formal reception of
the sultan at Jolo. at wiiich the stars
and stripes wacd triumphantly over
the Mohammedan banner of the ruler.

Possibility That Wai Possible.
"It docs not surprise m,. t learu

that our old friend is dead." said Mc--

Ctitcheon yesterday. "A death by
cholera in that island is not a rare
thing. I became quite well acquainted
with this Mohammedan monarch and
it is just possible that had not General
Rates permitted Mr. Pass ar.il myself
to make the first trip ever nttt-midc-

by white men across the mountains
and through the jungles from Jolo to
Maihun. the sultan miidit not have
signed the treaty and the United State,
might have had on its hands a very
incovenicnt guerrilla campaign in Jolo-lau- d.

Thought He M as ' l p Against It."
"Ugh. it makes my flesh creep now

to think of passing those jungle thick-
ets, where many a Spania-- " as
IoihI to see those dark Taces pcerinsj
out. of the grass to see those u.ly
Krisos and to live over again the mo
ments spent In the hadjii's house be-

fore we were summoned to' appear
before his majesty in the throne room.
Thousands of little brown faces in the
background knUcs and weapons ev
ery where, and our own lives apparent
ly worth as much as those of the ant.x.
Put we lived to see the sultan."

IN THE SALTAN'S PRESENCE

There Proves To lie No Danger a He Ia
Friendly to the Traveler.

--McCutchi'on proi-oedi- tl as follow
"General Pates had been sent to Jolo
to get K Irani to sign a treaty. Mr
Pass, and myself accompanied him in
the gunboat .Manila. The sultan would
not trust himself to come to Jolo. Then
we sailed around to Maihun. but the
monarch was firm. lie would have
nothing to do with the I'nited states,

"Finally Mr. Pass and myself ob-

tained General Rates permission to
make the overland trip. We found a
Xubian. a Mohammedan faT" from
home, who spoke a little Knglish and
the Sulu dialect and hired him for in-

terpreter. We took several friendly
natives for guides and carried our
mis beneath cur clothes. The .Nubian

lost his nerve after we had traveled
fi few miles and we offered him up to
'?20 Mex' to continue. That was a
pil' of money in his sight. Hut he
said the sultan would , kilT 4ilm for
bringing Americans to hitown.

"The crowds of natives were get-
ting larger and the k rises seemed to
be everywhere. We could not back
out. So we forced the Xubian. whom
we placed between us. to continue. Ar-
riving at Maihun. we were the center
of a great throng of murilcrnns-look-in- g

subjects of the sultan. Appar-
ently our unarmed and defenseless con-

dition no guns were exhibited was
our salvation, for none of the terrible
knives were lunged at us.

"When we were ushered into the
throne room there sat the sultan. He
wore a white gown and a whiteturban.
The Xubian told him we were the rep
resentatives of till tin American people
and the great newspapers. Put neither'
of us looked the part. Resides the
Xubian had to use the word 'newspa
per to the su'tan for want or a sum
equivalent and it conveyed no mean-
ing to the monarch.

"Put the little monarch soon 'warmed
up. tie wrote his name for me ami
an expression of goid will and agreed
to come to Jolo to see General Bates.

frank Moalan Can't Ilelleva It.
Xew York. Jan. 21. "I cannot be

lieve that.njy. 'orlsiuar is dead,", sflid '

VENEZUELA SEEKS

RAISING OF BLOCKADE

As Precedent to Negotiations AVHh
the Hostile European

Powers.

Washington. Jan. I'l. Raising of
the blockade i Venezuela's condition
precedent to the formaj institution
of negotiations witU the powers for
the settlement of their claims. Her
representative. .Minister llowen. lias
presented this proposition to the rep-
resentatives of the ifllies here and it
has been cabled to the foreign otlices
at London, Rerlin and Rome. Little
progress can be made pending the re
ceipt of answers.

CHICAGO MAN IS MISSING

Disappear from Lincoln. N !.. Ilea. 30
anil llaa Not Since ISeen Seen or

Heard Of.
Fremont. Xeb.. Jan. 21. W. li

Parks, of the wholesale dry goods firm
of Hirsh, Wickwire & Parks, of Chi-
cago, is missing, andt is feared by bis
friends that he has met with foul play
somewhere in this part of the state.
Sheriff Pauman. Deputy Sheriff Jen-
sen, a representative of the firm, and
a Chicago detective have been investi
gating for some time without finding
any definite clue to to the man's where-about- s.

Parks travels for his tirm and
was in Fremont on Dec. US.

On Dee. lit) he went to Lincoln, reg
istered at the Lincoln hotel, and had
his baggage and sanmles sent there.
He has not been seen or heard from
since and his baggage is still at the
hotel. Parkes lives in Chicago at the
nyde i 'ark hotel. He is married, has
been successful in business and no
reason is known for his disappearance.

MAY UNRAVEL A MYSTERY

Anonymous Letter Purporting: to Toll
Something of a Recent Murder

at Chicago.
Chicago. Jan. 21. What may lead

to a solution of the Jackson park mur
der mystery has been received bv the
police in an anonymous letter. The
Miner, supposed to ne an Italian, savs
thai the murder last week was t It
oini-oiii- e in a crime commit led near
Uric. Pa., last fall.

4 . .1 f . ..a unmoor ot iiatiuns working on a
new railroad, the writer s:ivs. wen
robbed by three or four of their coun
trymen, who tied. In making their es
cape they killed a man. whose nanu
is not given in th Jotter. It is inti-
mated that the murderers came to Chi-
cago, ii ui I that the man whoso body
was toiinil with thirteen knife stall
wounds in it knew too much of the
case and for that reason was killed.

wRTH CAROLINA MURDERER
IS GIVEN THIRTY YARS

Hertford. X. C Jan. '.'I. The jury
this a t'lci noon found .Limes Wilcox
guilty of tin' murder of Klla M.iud
Cropscy and fixed the pu n ish men t at
:: ears in the penitentiary at hard
labor.

ILLNESS dT KING'S SON

POSTPONES ROYAL BALL
Stockholm. Jan. The court ball,

usually held on the birthday of King
Oscar, which fell todav. has been
eoiinti'i'iiiaiiiied because of the erioiis
illness f Prince Kngeiic. the king's
voungest son.

I'Tauk Aioubln, an he prepared some
new features for .hi part in Giorge
Ade's opera. "Those Mohammedans
are a tricky lot. and jt may he only a
rumor circulated by feme of Kiraui'a'many wives." '

Aln ayn m Winner t'ntll Now.
Yonkers. .. V., Jan. 21. Lewis M.

Rallard died yesterday after an ill-

ness of four months. Rallard was a
member of the famous rifle tea m which
in 1S74. 1S75 and 171'. defeated all
comers at home and abroad. After
personally out shooting all competitor
nt Wimbledon he was awarded a medal
which was presented to him by Prin-
cess Ixmiso of Kiiglaml. Rallard also
won the first bicycle race ever ridden
in this country in PSd'.l. He was i0
years of ag: ;

Chicago Coat Slde-Trarke- d.

South Pcnd. Ind.. Nearly 1.ri tons
of coal nre side-tracke- d within twelve
miles of this city. Of these over SOO

tons are anthracite. The coal is loaded
on twenty-seve- n cars, which are side-
tracked at Osceola. It is understood
that the entire lots Is billed to a Cht- -

cago firm and that it has Iwen standing
on the track since $ast Wednesday.
Seventeen cars of sofi coal are on the
Lake Shore side-track- s.

Iowie Will Tackle Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Jan. 21.' Dowie is coin-

ing to evangelize Milwaukee. The cru-
sade which, has bien carried on in Chi
cago is aiHut to transferred to mis
city. The Zion colony in Pay View
now numbers about Ht) mcinlwrs and
with these as a nucleBs the work is to
be started.

PajsllUt Oodrtiinl De!
iMiimen. .x. .1., .injh. i. .ne (lo.l- -

third, the pugilist, died here toda
1

1 'resident loftlalled
l'.looniingt on, Ind"Juit. 21. William

Low Rryan was this afternoon install- -

el prefeident of Indiana university.

IS STILL SIZZLING

The Political Situation in Col- -
orado Continues

Hot.

WOLCOTT WANTS THE MILITARY

AVonld Put the Republicans in at the
Payonet's Point Mix-U- p Is

Pretty Bad.

Denver. Jan. 21. Ruth houses of
the general assembly ballutiil for
I'nited States senator at noon yester-
day, and Henry M. Teller received .".0
votes, only one less than is needed
to elect. State Senator McGuire. a
Democrat, retrained from voting, but
he has frequently said he would vote
for Teller if it should appear that he
could be elected. Only two Republican
senators were in the senate chamber
when the vole for senator was taken,
and they did not respond when their
names were called.

Another Senate Organized.
Soon afterward the nine regular Re

publican senators, the two who were
expelled by the Democratic majority
and the eight contestants who were
sworn in on the steps of the canitol
Monday night, assembled in the lieu
tenant governor's room and formed a
separate organization. Senator M. 7..
Farwell was elected president protem.:
C. E. Hogan. secretary, and Thomas
McMahon. sergeaiit-at-arms- . the sen
ate officers previously chosen being or
dered removed. A ball t wa then
taken for senator. A resolution wus
adopted to inform the governor that
the senate had reorganized and was
ready for business. Subsequently two
of the regularly elected Republican sen-
ators Drake, of Laramer county, and
Comfort h. of El Paso left the Hag-go- tt

senate and returned to the sen-
ate chamber, where they announced
that they would act with the "regu-
lar senate." and would no longer par
ticipate ill a "fane."

In the Joint Srsnioii.
L tiller the constitution Lieutenant

Governor llaggott is the presiding of-
ficer of the joint session which is to
meet at noon today for senator, lb
will insist that the body over whu n
he presided yesterday was the regular
senate, and that its vole for senator
should be accepted. The speaker of
the house will then be called upon to
decide which senate shall be rei-o-

nix.eil a rgtilar. Comparison of the
journals will show that no one kai
been elected senator. It will then be
necessary for the joint session to pro-
ceed with balloting tint ii a senator is
chosen.

Wolrott Wants the Militia.
Edward O. Wolcott. the leading Re-

publican candidate for senator, and
his followers are urging tlv govern-
or to call out the militia to place llng-got- t

and the Republicans ir. possession
of the chamber. Governor Pea hod y
said yesterday that he would not in-

terfere. His friends are advising l.bri
to keep his hands off. and they point
out that if he recognizes the Haggotr
senate no legislation can le enacted
at this session and the stat govern-
ment must go without funds for two
years, as appropriation bills could not
be legally enacted. The Republican
leaders in the house yesterday refused
to carry out the Wolcott programme
and unseat the eleven Arapaho Demo-
crats. The senate renains in continu-
ous session, but will not remove nire
Republicans pending f urt her aggression
by the house.

Democrats May Elect.
The democrat ie senators and repre

sentatives met in the senate chamber
this afternoon in joint session. The
debate on the regularity of the ses
sion is now in progress. There are ."1

inocralic meinoers present, sntli
cicnt to elect a senator.

TRIAL OF COL. LYNCH
COMMENCES IN LONDON

London, Jan. 1. The trial of Col.
Arthur Lynch, member of parliament.
on tlie charge ot treason tor aiiiing
mil abetting the boers during the

South African war. commenced today.
The prisoner pleaded not guilt v.

Career of an Indiana Woman.
Louisville. Jan. 21. Three timeji

in the insane asylum and three times
married, her last husband being the
father r her first. Mrs. Anna L. Pen-
nington, whose home is near Marys-ville- .

Ind.. is now charged with killing
her six months old child while in a
demented condition, anil an applica
tion has Ihhni made for her recommit
ment to the Central Hospital for the
Insane at Indianapolis.

French Lick OambllnK Salt IJiuinrl.
Paoli. Ind.. Jan. 21. The prosecut

ing attorney lias dismissed the suit in
the Orange circuit court that he had
filed against the French Lick Springs
Hotel company, in which he sought to
dissolve the corporal ion on tiie ground
that the company had exceeded its cor-
porate privileges by permitting; and
leasing buddings for gamblicg.

Conscience Hal Hard on Him.
Rattle Creek. Mich.. Jan. 21. Frank

Pridge. a Detroit plumber, shot Franlc
Binkman through the leg in a row.
and then took carbolic a-i- He was
pumped out and landed in jail. T?iere
he tried to hang himself, unsuccess-
fully. , ,

JULIAN RALPH

HAS PASSED AWAY

Xoted War Correspondent Breathes
His Last While Yet

Xol oO.

X'ew York. Jan. 21. Julian Ralph,
author and war .correspondent, died
last night at his residence here. Dr.
Calvin S. May. who attended Ralph,

JULIAN RALPH.
gave the cause of death as dropsy,
complicated v ith ulcer of the stomach
and enlargement of the liver. Ralph
was stricken with a hemorrhage while
he was acting as correspondent with
the Pritish army during the Roer war.

A second hemorrhage occurred at
St. Louis immediately he had received
his appointment as eastern represent
ative sit the Louisiana Purchase expo
sition. Ralph was born in Xew York
on May 2i. s.Ci. and served on the
staffs of several of the Xew York pa-
pers, lie became attached to the Lon-
don Daily Mail in lS'.i. He leaves a
wife and live children.

Havre. Mont.. .Ian. 21. Joeph II.
McKnig'ht died suddenly yesterday.
He came to Montana front Du'ouoiie.
owa. in iMiti. and had been promi

nently identified with numerous busi-
ness enterprises in northern Montana.

WILL SETTLE THE MATTER

Chicago National Dank Will Pay the Re-
ceiver of the Nilcn Concern the

$,ono Claimed.
Xiles. Mich.. Jan. 21. The First Xa-tion- al

bank, of Chicago, lias notified
the receiver of the defunct First Xa-tion- al

Lank, of Xiles. that it would ac-
cept an adverse verdict of the federal
court of appeals and settle with the
nveivcr the claim he holds as a re
sult of the Chicago concern having
paid i;.(nmi on the local bank's out
standing drafts aftcr its failure. The
receiver at the time of the failure noti
fied the Chicago bank, which was a
correspondent of the Xiles institution
not to pay the oralis.

Following a decision of the Illinois
supreme court the Chicago batik i

noriHl i no receivers notice. I lie re
ceiver then sued the bank in the fed
eral circuit court and won Ihe case.
The Chicago bank appealed and the re-

ceiver won again. It threatem-- to
take the case to the supreme court,
but the receiver's permission to allow
it to prove its claim as a general cred-
itor brought an end to the lawsuit.

Suspend! 12 K Judjcment. -

A keen critic once said to a young wo
man about to legin tlie stuuy or paint-
ing: "When you look at a picture, do
not say at first. een to yourself. T like
it. or 'I .don't like it.' Try to see what
there is in it."

The advice was sound, and it need
not le stretched thin to cover a much
larger region of life than that which
belongs to art. The quick, instinctive
like or dislike which many a woman
conceives in the first hour or ner ac
quaintance with a person may be well
founded or it may be ill founded. If it
justifies itself, she remembers it and
prides herself on her knowledge of hu-

man nature; if it proves false, she for-
gets all about it and in a year would
deny that she had ever disliked the
person, or at best she would defend her
mistake by quoting. " "Tis safest
to"begin with a little aversion."

In point of fact, the power of sus-

pending judgment on book, picture,
man, woman or plan is the mark of a
well trained mind. The judgments
worth anything are based ou something
stronger than "a woman's reason I
think him so because I think him so."
Youth's Companion.

Lincoln Saw a Way.
A' young sergeant distinguished him-

self by his gallantry at Donelson and
was recommended for promotion. He
was summoned to appear lefore a mil-

itary board at Washington and closely
questioned by West Point graduates.
None of his answers was satisfactory.
When the report reached President Lin-

coln, he lidseted for a moment, laid the
paper on his desk, then, taking one
gaunt knee in his hands, said: "I don't
know what to do with this case. Here's
a young felcy who k"ows nothing of
the science or-2- 3f battles. He doesn't
even know the technical name of the
fortification on which he ran up the
stars and stripes in the face of the en-

emy." He thought a moment, then in-

dorsed the report:
Give this man a captain's certificate.

A. LINCOLN'.

All the news all the time The
Argus.

FRENCH LINER

DESTROYED

The Steamer La Touraine
Burns in Port at

Havre.

BARK GOES AGROUND

And is Dashed to Pieces
Off Jersey Coast-Lo- ss

of Life.

Havre, Jan. "Jl. The French lino
steamer La 1 oiirauie. which armed at-

Havre Dei-- , li.l from New York, is on
tire. It is hoped the hulk of the car
go will Ik1 saved.

The tire raged wit li great fierceness,
estroyed the saloons iioii. deck cab

ins and spread to t lie hold oeiore it
was gotten tinder control.

Abhott Aground
Atlantic Citv. N. J.. Jan. 1 . The

bark Abiel Abbott went aground
near Ship llottom Light last night.
mil is fast going to pieces. Five of
er crew were picked up today in a.

lying; condition by the life savers, hut
it is believed Ihe oilier four were
killed bv Ihe falling wreckage.

I.alin la Oft" of Ihe Sand..
Gibraltar. Jan. 21. The North iier- -

num Lloyd steamer l.ahii. Irom Med-
iterranean ports for New York, which
grounded on a sand bank off Tumara,
five miles east of the rock of (Jil- -

raltar. Sunday morning, was floated at
daybreak yesterday.

AGED WOMAN KILLED
DURING A CHICAGO FIRE

Chicago, Jan. 21. early today
lestroyed the Oakeuwalil apartment

house. Mrs. I "lia lxl Ii Irwin, aged
Ul. jumped from a second story win

dow and was instantly killed.
The police rescued a number of per-

sons. There were many narrow ei
capes from death b suffocation. Tho
loss is. Jj.uun.

Milwaukee. Jan. . The big ware-
house of the I'laoUinton Packing
company is burning. There is hope
the tire will be confined to the ware-
house. The loss is already $7.".UU0.

PLEA HAS BEEN CHANGED
IN THE PITTSFIELD CASE

I'ittstield. Mass.. Jan.
Madden and James T. Kcllev. indict-
ed for manslaughter, in connection,
with the accident here last August, in
which William Craig. I'l'esideut Koose-velt- 's

bodyguard, was killed, have re-

tracted a. previous plea of not guilty
and have pleaded guilty. Madden was
sentenced to six months imprison-
ment and to pay a fine of ..".(o. Ke-
ller's case was placed on tile.

Anthracite Found la Nebraska.
Ixniisville. Neb.. Jan. 21. A thick

vein of what is pronounced to be the)
very best anthracite coal has been lo-

cated just en the edge of the town, at
a depth of 1TO feet under rock forma-
tion. The ;lii-over- was made three
weeks ago. but was kept secret until
an analysis otild be made.

Locks Out Thirty-Fiv- e Men.
Ills., Jan. 21- .- The

Manufacturiiig company has locked
out Its entire force of buffers ami pol-

ishers. Thirty-riv- e men are affected.

The Carnation I an Old Flower.
Pliny refers to the carnation as hav-

ing been used in the days of Augustus
Caesar to pive a spicy flavor to wine.j
VhiIe greatly loved and admired byi

the ancients, its improvement was nocj
muv-- advanced until it found a home
in England. The date of this event is;
not quite clear, but is Udievcd to be-abo-

the year 1200. Chaucer wrote of;
its cultivation in 13Nt. from which date
It has been considered a florist's flower.
It Mas first called carnation by lleiirj--j
Lyte in 1378 and designated as a pink-i-

1000. Edmund Sienser called it
"coronation," which found little favor.
Shakespeare in "A Winter's Tale," act
4, Bays, "The fairest flowers o' the sea-

son are our carnations." lie also al- -'

ludes to it in "Henry V."

Great Dob;. Great Chicken. i

'Talkinc of dogs," said the" colonel,'
"a friend of mine has a 'ordon setter.;
She's the most sympathetic dog 1 ever
heard of. She has the maternal in- -,

stinct no strong that she has brought
up a litter not her own." j

I've known of such cases, said
hearer.

"There was a hen had a chicken. Tho
hen died, and the chicken was in sore
distress. This dog took pity on it and;
brought up tlie chickeu." )

Yes," said another listener, "thats!
curious, but it is not tiiieominoii. I

"And now," continued the colonel
olemal, .Thjchjcken J.iark8.w


